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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Whou the Minister of Intorior in
the future issues licenses for stalls
at tho market ho ought to make it
a condition that no dogs should bo
allowed at the market Tho present
conditions are uoarly as bad as
those which existed at tho old fish
market and finally caused the
abandonment of that horrible estab ¬

lishment People visiting tho now
market are annoyed by the presence
of an army of mangy ours noisy
boys and other nuisances which
should not be allowed in a woll
conducted public place

In referring to a letter from Me ¬

chanic which appeared in yesterdays
uue Hood Supervisor Cummings
stated to a reporter that he simply
took the contract for the Y M 6 A

sidewalk at the figure for which he
will build it to help along the As-

sociation
¬

of which ho is a member
and which is rather financially
strapped at present Mr Cummings
laughs al the remarks of Mechanio
who says that the professionals can ¬

not compete with the road super-
visor

¬

in private contracts No use
for private purposes is ever made by
the road supervisor of hit carts
laborers roller or sprinkler as
can be easily proven The road
supervisor pays the same as any
other man for government material

It has been suggested that per-

sons
¬

having use of boxes at the
general Post Office should request
their correspondents to writo the
number of the P O box on tho ad-

dress
¬

of all letters If this system
was adopted it would greatly facili-

tate
¬

tho work of tho distributing
force and would insure a more
prompt and safe delivery of letters
There may be a dozen different
Smiths who have boxes and tho dis-

tributing
¬

olerks are certainly excus-

able
¬

if a letter addressed Bay to T
Smith should be placed in tho box
of F Smith If letters wore ad ¬

dressed T Smith box 1175 and
F Smith box 17 there would be

a small chance only of a mistake
occurring

The energetic antiou of Judge
Wilcox in regard to tho inoroase of
hoodlumism among a cortain class
of youug Hawaiian loafers will un-

doubtedly
¬

bear good fruits Tho
frequent assaults and robberies com
mitted on tho public roads against
Chinese must bo stopped The pro ¬

fane and insulting lauguage used by
tho young hoodlums who infest
publio streots at night must bo
obookod and tho judge doos not
propose to punish the relations
or frionda of tho offenders by
imposing money fines to bo paid
by innocont partios but ho sends
tho hoodlums to jail whero they
will be given ample opportunity to
do somo solid work while they re¬

flect over tho fun there is in
knoaking inoffensive Chinamen
down ami insulting women and chil-

dren
¬

in publio roads

It is gratifying to see that a
journal of tho high standing of
JSarpors Weekly has realized the
true conditions of tho situation in

Hawaii In the last issuo appoara
tho following editorial paragraph
which shows that tho groat Wookly
has had a faithful representative
hero on tho day of flag raising It
roads as follows

The disuription that havo como to
us of the ceremonies attending tho
taking possession of tho Hawaiian
Islands by this country are not
pleasant reading Thero was a
silent almost solemn protest on tho
part of tho natives againBt tho
change which shows that wo are
rulli tig thero over a hostile pooplo
who look upon us not only as inter-
lopers

¬

but as plunderers of thoir
land The best that we can hopo
for is that time and the oharaotor of
the government wo establish thore
will reconcile the nativoB to our rule
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A Correction

Ed The Independent
Sundoy the 18tb 780 p m I tele-

phoned
¬

a steamor off Barbers Point
I did not say it was an island steam-

er
¬

nor did I say she is acting very
queer and seomod larger than usual
as is stated in the Advertiser and
Bulletin of Monday September 19

O Petirson
Diamond Head Sept 22

How Did They Como HoreP

Ed The Independent

Your paper of the 15th is very
good Yes welcome Americana we
would sooner bo ruled by them than
the same men under a different
name They laugh snub and sneer
at steorage passengers coming here
and having to show 50 Howmuoh
did they come hre with themselves
and what would they have done had
wo not helped theml Hawaiian

A Fair Warning

Ed The Independent

The Advertiser of Sept 16th has
the following Owing to an enlight ¬

ened and influential Press the Rev
Mr Kincaid will find bis new charge
the Central Union Church in a
nourishing condition When ovil
disposed porsons have thrown into
the church the doctrinal apple of
discord tho Pres- - has pickedit and
thrown it out of thu window But
by the following it appears that

tliH Press has not linen a success in
its pickings Tho new pastor
takes tho church with a clean bill of
health excepting only such diseases
of depravity that mark tho downfall
of man etc Tho now pastor tho
Rev Mr Kincaid of Central Union
Church if he is an observing man
will soon learn that in order to
como up to the standard of the
peculiar gospel required by the
ruling factions of Iho above church
political sermons will occasionally
be favorably received with inci-

dentally
¬

a covert slap at one or two
other denominations here that an
overwhelming majority of tho peo-

ple
¬

appear to favor and truBt If
tho Rev Mr Kinciad is a true man
and a christian ho cannot after he
gets tho truo calibre of the pillars
of his churoh help but despise them
for thoir troachery towards Hawai
jans who stood their benofaators
from childhood to manhood and
then eclipsed their home made
gratitude by robbing Hawaiians of
their native land The missionaries
should havo stood as a buttress
hand in hand with tho Hawaiians
instead of proving by thoir acts to
be their worst enemies The path
of the Central Union Church has of
lato years swirled far more in tho
interest of the devil than that of
the Cross and it will tako an oarth
quako to turn them as long as
picayunish power and the almighty
dollar is in sight and handy to
clutch Rev Mr Kincaid will have
the same experience as his prede ¬

cessors during the past decade
Bow down to tho missionary dollars
or get Andante

Cobwebs

A striking remedy for this parti-
cular

¬

oomplaint can bo effectually
removed by drinking Seattle Draught
Beer as served at tho Anchor Saloon
by Will Carlylo or his courteous as ¬

sistant Charlie Andrews Tho gonts
have on hand tho finest of foffligu
liquors

An Amusing Entortalnmont
Tho presentation by tho Rosa

Comedy Company at tho Opora
Houbo last night of tho amusing
farco Irish Aristooraoy was a groat
orodit to tho members of tho com-
pany

¬

The show was not patronized as
it doserved to bo and those fond of
gonuine clean fun wero the losers
by absonting thomselves

Honolulu has cried for a varioty
show of a highgrado Wo havo got it
by tho arrival of tho Rosa Company
and after having tho wish of tho
community fulfilled tho community
fails to respond and patronizo tho
theatre

The litigations between Bombers
of tho company and the stoamor on
which they arrived have nothing to
do with the public Tho perform-
ances

¬

of tho Rosa Company are far
superior to those of othor varioty
shows which havo played to a full
house boro night after night

On Saturday afternoon and oven
ing Muldoons Pionio will bo pre ¬

sented with now songs and now
sketches and wo bespeak a full
house for tho entertaining and
talented company

In the District Court
Mrs Rose Parker who was

charged with cruelly boating her
10 yoar old daughter was arraigned
in tho Court this morning At the
request of the prosecution sentonce
waB suspended for ono year Tho
judge grantod the request of tho
prosecuting attorney because seven
young children were dependent on
the defendant and if she wero sent
to jail would be loft in tho care of
an old half paralyzed male relative

Ah Hoy who is accused of steal ¬

ing jowelry from his employer H
F Wichman had his caso postponed
until to morrow morning He was
released on a bond for 750 being
furnished A G M Robertson ap ¬

peared for tho defendant
A young Hawaiian appeared in

Court charged with assaulting a
Chinaman was sent to tho reef for
two months
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SED

Six young nativo lads will bo
guests of the Government during
tho noxt ton days thoy ploading
guilty to a ohargo of stealing coal
valuod at 1 Tho judgo explained

tho reason of tho sontonco by saying
that ho wished to give tho boys a
ohanco to got a bath and get clean
Thoy nood it

Four youug boye wore ropremand
od for prowling around the wharves
and tho fish markot at night

Sovoral Chinese arrested last
evening by Deputy Marshal Chill
ingworth for gambling will havo a
hearing to morrow morning and ono

Chinaman was finod 150 for having
opium in possession It was claim ¬

ed by the prosecution that the man
was thorunnorfor a well known rich

Chinoso firm which is doing a big
business in dope

r t
Porsons requiring tombstones

should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

HAWAIIAN

Opera House

AT 2 T M AND

Saturday Evening

Americau Tuuiedy Co

IN- -

MULDOONS

EVERYTHING NEW

Matinee prices 60 cents nnil 25 cents
No Ilerserve Beats

Night prices 100 75o end 50c

Kesorved Seats on Sale nt Wall Nichols
Company 1003 2t

WE WANT TU

Bed I 75 each I 3Gin wide

1 50
2 00

8x4 18c per yard
0x4 20c
10x4

42in 10c per yard
42in 12ic
lGin Ific

PI
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Percale

Sheeting

Pillow

th

Friday Matinee

Hosas

Timely Topics
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THE

FLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
the relies for a good crop
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

adtd
DOUBLE MOLD BOARD

that we chiefly pride ourselves
These are in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within the three weeks wo have
sold a number of the large plows to
take the place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The greatadvantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it and an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

TUB BawaiiSD Hardware Co Li

2G8 Fort STilKET

T

Or this portion it anyhow to know

that we are selling

FIRST CLASS GOODS -

MIFF

Spreads
8u i 05

Casing

JL

PERFECT

soil Wo

Rice

PLOWS

last

cuts

of

AT BED ROCK PRICE

LOOK AT THIS LIST

10c per yard
White Pecpies 30in wide 30c per yard

22Ac

Colored Pecpies 32in wido 35c per yard

White Dinitics in Stripes M5 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies Shirt Waists Plaids 50c

Ladies Summer Corsets U5c

Ladies Neck Tics A if prices

JfciSJkJR Dry Goods
IJUHBK NHAE FOKT
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